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Listening Tops The List of Best Mentor Qualities
Listening is an essential mentoring skill and, once again, it topped our Wheelhouse Mentoring Survey list
as the number one attribute of a good mentor.
Thanks to the responses of our readers (like you!) we also collected the following additional
characteristics of good listeners:
1.
2.
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4.
5.
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8.
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12.

Uses active listening.
Provides a safe environment for a mentee to share and take risks.
Demonstrates empathy.
Picks up on all the subtle (or not so subtle) clues to tailor appropriate responses.
Is nonjudgmental and has unconditional positive regard for their mentee.
Keeps an open mind.
Is truly, authentically interested in the development of their mentee.
Encourages mentees to come up with solutions themselves by asking probing questions.
Stays focused on their mentee.
Possesses the humility to accept that they don't know all the best ways of doing things.
Remains fully present in the conversation.
Listens and learns; doesn't just share their expertise.

For an example of how listening should work in a mentoring relationship, visit our blog.

EMPOWERING MENTORING SUCCESS
KICK-STARTING YOUR RELATIONSHIP
National Geographic
We had an amazing an time with National Geographic last month! Their #NatGeoFest was a great place to
share mentoring tips and training.

CULTURAL COMPETENCY IN MENTORING:
STRATEGIES FOR CONNECTING ACROSS
DIFFERENCE
10TH ANNUAL MENTORING CONFERENCE
University of New Mexico Mentoring Institute
There is near universal consensus that paying attention to Diversity
and Inclusion is beneficial for student, staff and faculty engagement
and organizational success. You won't want to miss hearing our
own Lisa Fain (Oct. 23rd) at the 10th Annual UNM Mentoring Institute
Conference in Albuquerque, NM October 23-27, 2017. Click here to learn
more or to register

MOVING THE NEEDLE FORWARD
RAISING THE BAR ON DISTRICT MENTORING

New York Board of Education | June 1-2, 2017
Lois Zachary was on the road earlier this month
conducting two workshops, Moving the Needle
Forward: Expert Mentor Session and Raising the Bar
on District Mentoring at the New York City Board of
Education last month. Judi Fenton, Senior Director of
Mentoring and Teacher Leadership, kicked off the
workshops (bottom left). Marina Cofield, Senior
Executive Director of the Office of Leadership spoke
to over 70 mentoring experts in attendance the
about mentoring as a core competency of
educational leaders.

Our Mission
We a re commi tted to promoti ng i ndi vi dua l a nd orga ni za ti ona l mentori ng excel l ence. We
do thi s by provi di ng: mentori ng tra i ni ng, coa chi ng, cons ul ta ti on, a nd progra m eva l ua ti on.
We've hel ped l ea di ng orga ni za ti ons a round the gl obe crea te mentori ng cul tures , a nd
we're here for you.
A Note to Our Readers
We bel i eve tha t l ea ders ca nnot be effecti ve wi thout a s trong a nd ongoi ng commi tment to
mentori ng excel l ence. Thi s bel i ef, our pa s s i on for mentori ng excel l ence, a nd our
extens i ve experi ence i n the fi el d wi th orga ni za ti ons l ed us to crea te the Center for
Mentori ng Excel l ence.
At our vi rtua l center, www.centerformentori ng.com, you wi l l fi nd mentori ng tool s a nd
res ources , expert a dvi ce a nd a forum for s ha ri ng bes t mentori ng pra cti ces . We hope tha t
you wi l l vi s i t us there a nd l et us know how we ca n conti nue to hel p you ra i s e the ba r on
mentori ng i n your orga ni za ti on.

STAY CONNECTED

